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HoudahGeo and HoudahSpot featured at TheMacBundles
Published on 03/17/10
Houdah Software is proud to see both HoudahGeo and HoudahSpot featured at
TheMacBundles.
No Games, No Hype, No Middlemen. Just Great software at a Great price. HoudahSpot is
Houdah Software's popular file search utility for Mac OS X. HoudahGeo is Houdah Software's
one-stop geophoto solution for the Mac. With HoudahSpot, users may create detailed queries
to pinpoint the exact file they want to get to. HoudahGeo enables users to geocode and
geotag their photos.
Luxembourg - Houdah Software is proud to see both HoudahGeo and HoudahSpot featured at
TheMacBundles. Buy 12 Apps for ONLY $49.99. No Games, No Hype, No Middlemen. Just
Great
software at a Great price.
HoudahSpot is Houdah Software's popular file search utility for Mac OS X. With HoudahSpot,
users may create detailed queries to pinpoint the exact file they want to get to. The
results may be shown with any number of columns. The list may be sorted by any attribute
imaginable. Users may set up templates for frequently performed searches and save queries
for direct access to favorite files.
One of HoudahSpot's key features is its extensive customization. Once fully customized, a
preferred template may be set as starting point for future queries. With HoudahSpot's
all-in-one interface, results are shown next to the search query. By taking advantage of
Leopard's unique features, users can issue powerful search queries to the Spotlight engine
to zero in on files quickly and easily. And with live editing, a user may change search
criteria on-the-fly without stopping the running query.
HoudahGeo is Houdah Software's one-stop geophoto solution for the Mac. HoudahGeo enables
users to geocode and geotag their photos. HoudahGeo integrates with iPhoto, Aperture and
Lightroom. It supports JPEG and most RAW formats, as well as XMP sidecars.
HoudahGeo is the ideal companion to the iPhoto '09 Places feature. Upon geotagging photos,
HoudahGeo may notify iPhoto'09 about the availability of new metadata. Thus Places is
updated immediately to reveal the locations where the photos were shot. HoudahGeo also
allows for sharing geocoded photos using Google Earth as well as uploading them to Flick
and locr.
At the TheMacBundles, HoudahSpot and HoudahGeo are joined by other high quality Mac
software:
* DVDpedia
* CrossOver Games
* PrintMagic
* ImageFramer
* Cashculator
* MainMenu
* Punakea
* Master Key - Bonus title
* Brush Pilot - Bonus title
* Berokyo - Bonus title
TheMacBundles: The Farmers Market for software; no hype, no games, no middlemen. Just
great software at a great price(TM). TheMacBundles creates a win-win situation: Consumers
get the best software at the best prices and developers receive an equitable distribution
of the proceeds from the sale of their software. And this arrangement encourages and
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supports the development of more great software.
TheMacBundles:
http://www.TheMacBundles.com
HoudahSpot:
http://www.houdah.com/houdahSpot
HoudahGeo:
http://www.houdah.com/houdahGeo
Houdah Software Store:
http://www.houdah.com/store

H
founded in late 2005 by Pierre Bernard. We specialize in quality software for Mac, iPhone,
iPod touch and iPad. Apple, Macintosh, Mac, Spotlight, iPhone, iPod, iPad, AirPort,
WebObjects and the Mac logo are trademarks of Apple Computer. Other company and product
names may be trademarks of their respective owners.
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